
MARAUD.
OaDaurday. April Mb, by the Rev Mr. Browalee, Mn

Tbaaaas Nhu. Of Ibis city, to Miss JnU* Anna Oakley, daugb-
'¦ ter oTJaate Oakley, Esq, ofRaesville Sutaa Island.

Oath* *Tlb April, by Use Rev. Alesandar Praaer, William

<Algar oi Pittsburgh, to Miss Luciada Irvina, of this city.

. DIED.
Oa Monday, the 30th April, ia the 71st year of her ape, Mrs

Maria Beanat, widow of itae late John GT. Unmet
The friends of lha family. and those of her sob A. H. Beanel,

are respectfully invited to attend her faaeral from her late re-

aidenoe No. »2 Catharine street, this atieraeou, at 4 o'sloah.
wiiUont further Uvilvtion. , .

On Sunday evening, April 29lb, after a lineeriug illness, Jnhn
'Lawrence, aped 81 years, youngest son of the late John Law-

**On Sunday, April 2tlh. after a lingering illness, Mr. Horatio

^a*9unday. April 29th, Mrs. Maty L. ¦inehmaa, wife of
William Hinehman. and daughter of the late James Wood, Esq,
in the Stub year of her age.
Oa Saturday, April 38lb, Mr. Alexander L. Kink, in the 44lh

year of hi* age.
On Wednesday, April 23th, Eliza, daughter of H. II. Van VII-

let, la the 2d year of her are.
Ob the 6tU of April, Deacon Nathaniel Draper, in the Slot

year of his age, seuior trustee of the United Society nl Shakers,
in Enfield N M. He w«« one of the founders of the Society,
and a member of the fraternity for nearly fifty year*. He hei.1
the office of trustee for forty-three successive years, and until
his death.

Weekly Report of Intermedin.
In this City and Potter's Kield, (rem 'he 21st of April to the

30th day of April.
40 nien-f? women.48 boys.29 girls. Total 144.

DI8KA8ES.

Apoplexy III Inflammation of the chest - 3

Bleeding ........... |,l Intlsinmntiou of the livar . I

Consumption 31 Inflammation of the lungs - IS

Convulsions 15' Intemperance1
Croup or hives 3 Killed or murderedI
Debility 1 Mai f rmation
-Drlerium tremens 2 Marasmus3

Dropsy 2| Mortification I

Dropsy in the head 10 Old ageI

Biarrh.e* 2!
Fever 1 Rupture 1

Fever, scarlet ...... 14 Ncirrhusnf liver ...... I

Fever, puerp ral . . . . - « 1 Suicide 1

Fever, typhoid . 1 Spinal disease 1

Inflammation of the brain > 1 Teething 3

Inflim'nof pericardium . . 1 Unknown 3

Inflammation or the bowels 1 * Whooping cough 2

Age..Of the age of one year and under, 32; between the age
Ol I and 2, 17; 2 and 5, 17| 5 and 10, 6; 10 and 2°, 8; 20 ami 3 >,

19; 3* and 40. 13; 4" and 50, 13; 30 and CO. 5; 60 and 70, 3; 70 ami

40,7; 80 and 90, I; 90 and 100, 1.
Placet afMUirifp..United Stales, 107; IralanH,25; England,

4; Germany, 1; Wales, I; West Indies, 2; France, 2; Holland,

1| Switzerland, 1.
Of wbona were from the Ainu House, Bellevue, 6; Hospital,

do, 2; Penitentiary Haspital, do 2; City Ilo.pilal, 1; Black*
well's Island, 1. Colsred persons, 8

HENRY O- DUNNELL, City Inspector.

rr STEAM SHIP STRIUS FOR LONDON.. Passen¬

gers by this ship are requested tn assemble at Whitehall Pier

No. 1. East River, at 12 o'clock, THIS MORNING, May 1st,
at which time the ship will sail.
Tba letter bags will be taken from the Post Office, Mer¬

chants Exchange, at II o'clock precisely.
Also Use letter bags of the ship North America, at UJ o'clock

same place.
rOKKIUN 1SIP0HTAT10N8.

Jaros, P. R.Per Porto Rico.

B Deforest k CohhdssuglSI To Order bblt sugar 1
4 44 casks mnlavst s 8b

DOMESTIC IMPORTATIONS.
Nate Orleans.Per Mirror.

Richards k Richardsoa bis 27 Howesk Godfrey bbls pork 71
E K Collins hhdssugar 3 Arthur k Brown halescotton 4
Chad wick k Carringtoncs 3 F Evans hbls molasses 121

"44 bales 1 44 " bbls sugar 20
44" hbls 2 44 " bbls brandy 1

W C Peekuei bales skins 5 44 14 bbls wine 4
44 44 pkgs '4 13 To Order pkgs skins 47
D Cromline bales ntdze 3 44 41 bales cottou 13

Cbarleston.Per Sutton.
R Hyslop case* 2 8 Hope bx*1
C Builen boxes 1 C Hhermerhorn hzs wine 41
J Bower halescotton 12 A lleulet te* rice 21
B Victor hxs 2 S Cochran rn*es1
J Hum ti»reel rice fifl W Katherford pkgs 34
Roger* k Co 44 17 H Freeman pkgs 18
R Brain 44 50 8 Holmesbxs3
Bovce k Co bkts wine 44 G W 8algbl tei rlee 7
II Lowest bxs 1 .. 41 bxs2
T Graulk bx* 1 44 44 bbls]
N Lordbxs 11 44 44 flasks qk silver 1

PA88KNOKM8.
CHtRLESTON.Per Button,

Mrs Selring, Mr Smith, Mr Kelley,
MrsCros., Mr Bryem, Miss Weldon,
Mis* Murray. Miss Cross. MksPsuty,
Cnant Caste.nan, Dr.Hchmi.lt, Capt. Butisan,
M.Dregr, MrLegra. Mr Batby,
Mr Smith. Mr Bryant, Mr Murray,

MrMarsh, Mr Disultay, Matter Cross,
Masier Willis, [11 steerage.]

MO ft31NU HKAALD-IHIP flUCWM.

Port of New York, April 30-10 P.

Jf%$K Wttrr, ...... . 54

PACKETS TO ARRIVE.
fiMriMl.-South America, Baratow, . . -April 1

United State*, Holdredgr, . . April 8
tiarrick, Palmer, . - April «

-Sileir de Oruie Wiedertiolt, . . April I
Pormoaa, Oime. ... J

u%..-Quebec, Hehard, ... April 1

PACKETS TO SAIL.
Lvktb.1.North America, Hozle. . . . May 1

Midden*, Britten, . . . May I
Itoaroe, Dalnnoe, . . May 8
Kbrope Mnraball, ... May 16
Sheffield, Allea, - . . May 24

Wert Utiaa, Pell. . . - . May 1
Rhone, Shlddjr, . . May .
Charlemagne, Ricbardeoa, . - May 16
Vllle de Lyon, Stoddard, . . May 24

Leaden. St. Jamea, Sebor, . . May 1
SiriuM«teamer) Rob. ru, . . . May 1
Mnntrfftl, Griffing, ... Miy I#
GIldMor, Brition, . . . 2t

i

(MCAIltM KS AY TI11S POtt^*
4Ep Sirins (iieaaaer) Roberta, Londens
* North America, Hoiie, Liverpool;
* St Jamea, Mehor. Lendeoj
« Utiaa, Pell.,
- John Camming, Thayer, Bareaaabj
Neaur.Linea, New Orleana;

h Poacher, Howe. ^.rr*B;
I'm Win. I»avi«, Cnrniah, Charlratnn,
"Peart. Eirharda, Demarara;
» Splendid, Coaaliia, Saeaanahi
. Herente*, Lorhbart, Bremen;

.. HebeTrt.tram, Olooreeter, Mam
. Th.ddeu*, W.lpole, Norfolk:
. Railway. Webb. ®fu"a,tL
» Alexandria. Brittoo. Aletandria:

* j0kNormal. KtMporiy Me;
¦ Capital, Wiofield, B.-atoe;
» Undaunted, Jaekaon, J"TP* ?T'
" Millicent. Chaaten, Riabmond.

A It Ml V ALB AT THIS POMT.
I'k Henry A Louiaa, Hontier,
I f Porto Rico. Dow,
» Carltaie, Card,
» Utar.lo, Oilchriat.

Cyrna, Sidehneaa
N, _

.

Cbarle*Carroll, Van Btoearoa.
Mr Mary Reod, Winaiaw,
" Union, ¦ »

. Alia., Erowa,

.« Chariot, Leerta,

. LeoMtine, Bbermaa,
- Kithange, Wrnier,
. B aunty. Norton,
w Wa*e, Mom,
" Tbmna* Wynn, Johnann.
- J. W, Kenapton, Morrell,
- Splendid, Batann,
" Amethvat, .
" Kit Holt, . .

.

. Mirror, Drummond,
.« Eephrr, Huffln*
" P aelity, WliTiaiaa.
" VieMarian, fowler,
41 Caledonia, Wagman.
" Norway, Emory,
" Etna Jane, Wait,
" Alfred P. Thorn, Nu-ilbrd.
.In Pewrnln. Banner.
" Report, Smith,
. Planter, CoUtea,

OTHER VNITMD STATMS POM.TE.
apmn. Hatch, fbi New fork, nt Bangor, Ap. it

Cette, 41 da.
J aba*. PR. a .

Wiadaor, NB. 18 "

New Orlean*, 17 "

St. Jnaeph*, 14 ..

Tria'd da Cuba 18 '

Teba*c«»,
Philadelphia,

1» "

3 "

Tohaaco, 27 -

Virfinla.
If anfai.

4 -

7 '«

R «'im nd. 8 "

Nt. Domiapo,
Newbera, NC.

17 «

8 "

Newbern. NC. 8 "

WilmioftonNC. 9 "

Norfolk. 7 "

Boaton, 7 "

Richmond, 7 «

Km) Florida, 17 -

New Orleana. 13 «

Wllmiitgtoa. NC.6"
wilnnnrtoa. NC. d "

? .oilford, 4 "

Philadelphia. 4 "

ororgeiowe. 7 '«

Oeoigetnwn, 7 "

Wilminglan.NC 6 "

Jame.pnrt, 4 "

Wadiingten NC. »."
Dotrer, 4 "

Rarkrn md, Thomdlke, fr N. York, at Pertland, Ap 17
Patriot, .1 imeaon, ""

Wlllerd, Wlllard, fm N. York, at Prnaidenre, Ap. tfl

Harriet A Martha, Oreea, fm N. York, at Phtlada. Ap. 30
lAin*, Leans, ft »" M

Epieudwl, Tubha » - mmm

.ana W. I*ada, Leada. fm N. Yarh, at Richmond, Ap »

Adelaide, Daeie, fra Lleerp'l, at Baeanaah, Ap W
Atei'r. Oraal, Brown, " .. - *.«

Blrm nrhani, Dromond," N York, " .« «

Superb, Bhannnn, ' Omen ek, ** « ..

Montreal, Bnrher, " Hall, Rag " m m

Peri, McLaren, fr Naw Ti*h, nl Mohlie, Ap. fj
Larena, UKjuhart, " Liverpanl, .« - o

Caapiaa, Patton, fr Lieerpw I, at N Orleana Ap. 80
Otraata, Lai don, '. « «« ,<

Ana Mary Aan,Clark, fm " .« " «

YilHElOl P9.;ii,
M orJ Kaauv, fr N. Yarh. at City St Onnvnco, Ap 3

t i ». < IT A I* and for ante at Iheatandard price*
.aa Inynke of Shaker hooda frow New Lebanon, b» the

<a*e or dc ten w.nant d geealne or no aale. Alan, n fr» »h
. .Ml. M .elnnrd n dm leaf hata. nw emwn*. round and dmannnle ot tele- ted r- -tan tear hata, nw emwn*. mend and fla
aept No* 1,3, ad 4t ilkewlan s IVrWi *upply of lank*'r ,r

epllt atraw bneneta, all treiA from 'he tnanaunarert, and « Ul
Ike *iM at mannfaeturerk ptleea, airn Pearl a

a*l« A EAY1B, Afaat

mHl«TOri DIHRAMIO |>1TITVT0-ITT SALdON-OMMiH 5c. Mi JWA-lW
popular sad It*rendu* Evening ExbiMdMX re-uptu Tab
Evening, and will continue dur.ng Ike season. The crowded
and delighted audiences wba visited these Dlerama* for Are
seasons; with the efforts and coat the propria!*'# have new
used a reader them atiii wore brilliant than formerly, premi¬
ses a continuance of their usual success. Private boxes may at
all times Un secured at the Saloon. Tickets X*seals enr.a.
Children, aceeinpanied with tfceir parents, half price. Doors
open at 7, performance begin at bairpastt. myl-y

BOAKDIBU.-A small family, occupying u genteel
he use in Hammond street, would be (lad to rnK»i» ,wo

Kentlemen with 'hrir ladies, as perusanenl hoarders. The lo¬
cation is desirable, with convenient apartments and at mode
rate terms References Riven and required. Apply on the
premises, 56 IIanimoad street a30-3t»

SOBA WATKM The advertiser can devote a por¬
tion of his time to superintend the manufacture of Soda

water, magnesia, and lime waters, mead, and ail the syrnpt
on the very best principle. Hetailers will hud it very pream¬
ble to take instructions and mnkn for themselves. Please ad¬
dress D. KRYHON, care of Mr. Prquharl, 11* Bowery.

a30-l w*

APASTHYCOOK AND ( ONPKCTIONKR
»l long ex|ierieace in all ihe lirauches, can spare two or

lliree days a week, in either a hotel or siore Address " Con¬
fectioner, " at Mr. Urquharl's, 111) Bewery. aSO-lw*

C^lTTIalfiHT, CITTHCRY.'The subscribers have
s received, and offer lor sale at reduced prices, a splendid

ussoruui ill ol Cutlery.Ivory halnnce handle table and des.rt
knives, with er without fnrks, ia complete sets of .S7 pieces
and upwards, with fine warranted carvers ami slirers to
match; also, extra fine table cutlery tilted in rosewood aud
mahogany cases complete; cheese scoops, champagne open¬
er.; -orb-crews; British pate table and desert lurks and
spoons; tiutter aH lft.il knives; soup ladles, fee. all well worth
the attention wf persons commencing house keeping.

Pock»'.t Cutlexy.Rodger's and Cooke's celebrated pen
and pocket knives in great variety; also sportsmen and Con¬
gress knives, mounted in gold and silver.
Ra/.oiis.The ceh-braled mathematical rnxors, Rodger'.,

Kllioit,iiud Smith Kaxors, warramed good or exchanged; Me-
eliis's magic strop and patent pori able travelling andshaving
cas»s.
Scissors.Plain and fancy ladies'culling nut and lace scis¬

sors.
Pistols.Of duelling, halt, and pocket pistols, a splendid

assort meat.
N.K. Retailers and Stationers .applied as usual, at a small

advance. OKAVKLKY fe WREAKS,
aSO Im* 9 A.tor House.

LKU'Oii STIIItK FOR. SALE.-The stock ami
fixtures, together with four years unexpired lease of a

first rate retail .lore, now doing an excellent business, sitaated
on the enrner of Oranil street and Broadway. Kor sale cheap
by applying at 4ti2 Broadway. a3A 3t*

NO. 4 PECK SLIP.Come umn me all ye that are

weary, and dl.gu.ted with the various drops, pills, and
mixture*, the innumerable incongruous quark nostrums of ig¬
norant and nrvsumpiu >us pretender., who are sapping the vi¬

tals as well a. the purses of the credulous; come unio me all
ye that are sorely utflicled, and I will make ye whole.
An extensive practice of nearly thirty years (in this city) en¬

ables Dr. Carpenter to offer to the unfortunate the most prom at
and effectual remedies for all delicate diseases, in a form and
manner uniting certainty with secrecy. All enses guaranteed,
and no patient dismissed until perfectly cured.
Sspnrate entrances and private offices are arranged. Pa¬

tients can never come tn contact. Charges reasonable, aud
adapted to the ability of the patient.

DR. CARPENTER, 4 Perk Slip.
CT Dr. Carpenter is a licentiate of the New York State

Medical Society, and desires not to be ranked with the nu¬
merous self mniie nod seli-stvled Docters, puffers, and nostrum
vender* of the day.with whom beholds no communion,

a30-1w*

THE CHEAT MYSTERY FOUND OUT!!

HAIK.
(ET UKANDJKAN'I COMPQSITION-An Im¬

portant discovery for the treatment of thr Hair, a preserva¬
tive against baldness, and an infallible cure in ail aflVciiona «f
the '-kin on the head, at dandrifl'. he. Ilc.
Multitude* of chemists, ap«th< rarie* and perfumer* have

aucceasively attempted to treat that part of the human body,
without having sntnrienily studied tlie subject. By spreading
the ostentatious report* of nn exaggerated fame, they have fa¬
tigued the public with the word*.Wonder! Prodigy!
Evidence! Evidknch!!.To prevent the destruction of no

lino an ornament, and to renew that giflufnature, requires ma¬

ny year/ experience with the identical part (ler what kind of
Composition c >ultl that be, invrnted by persons not familiar
with the study of the skin oh the head
The true e*MMe of thr hair, as it is called by some celebra¬

ted doctors, who have used and recommended it as a specific,
might, for its effects, be compared to the rngulative activity
wiin b lakes place in each plant.
The rumerous experiments M. Grnndjeari has made, leave

nn doubt in his mind relative to the course f llowed by the sap,
and ol the causes which stop its circulation in the interctllulm
spaces, which all eotantunirale together,*) as to form the capil¬
lary tube so infinitely divided. Tim sap does not circulate ia
ail hair with the same facility, la moist hair, of which the ves¬
sels are but little developed, it operates slowly, because the
lube itself ireiitg continually filled with it, aaaihilates the per¬
spiration ; than thea-crndin* effect cannot take place hut by
the application of Grandjeaw* Composition, which, ia a ftw
day* only, will peaeiratv through the hair to the roots.
The ascending power var.es tliew not only according to the

quality of -lie tube, but also lo the way of using this Composi¬
tion, which oaght to he employed every night Weiore retiring;
it is easy then u> conceive that during the day. the suriare mi
the skin on the be id pradaces an evaporation,olten very abun¬
dant; the sap, which, is* some degree, ts in relation with that
ph-tionienoa, ascends rapidly. The result is very easy to stale
.Too friction that has been made before sleep, refreshes and
repairs llie skinon thn hrad.thea ibegr-'Wthcontinues as natu¬
rally as ever ; while, by employing this Composition ia the
morning only, the rrsali* ran only be uncertain,since the pores
.f tbe skin are closer, and consequently In a disposition quite
unfavorable lor leceiving Irom this Composition all lis saluta¬
ry effects.

It mast and does receive tba pre-eminence, and surpasses all
that has jrei been cm pi® ed for the treatment of the hair, fine
bottle of it oaght lo lie counted among the necessary articles
which shoald l»« purchased by all parents, lor it preserves the
roots, preven'* falling, strengthens by ill rlcb and generous
stimulants the weakest hair, gives to all sorts of hair admit aide
softness bistre and fineness, and keeps u in n great measure
from becoming gray ; it is an extraordinary specific to erase
from the skin «n the head that powdery sediment w hich so

many persons complain of. It may be daily applied on the
head of the aged, as well at the youngest child's.
The cousiuemble sale thereof, the repate and extension It

daily receive#, is a certain guarantee, and ought la banish all
the fears that one creates in his own mind concerning its effi-
eacy. Each will receive with the bottle a treatise on tbe pro-
par treatment of the hair.
M. Grancfjean's Composition, which has hiiberio beea sold

without any order, will henceforth partake of tbe most excel-
leat perfumes. It se, Jasmine, BergamoI, Vemilla, Ambrosia,
fee. ItCn
No I Barclay st. two doors from B roadway, (Attor House )
Aornts.Mr. Gilbert, in Bnston ; Mr. Lalore, Philadelphia i

Beviile, Baltimore ; Miss Tilby, Patterson ; Miss Henry, New¬
ark ; Mr. Fraacois, Cincinnati

a77 IwDhW A. GRAMBJEAN.

COLOMBO PAPEBI
A TSII

F a » r y Caper Boxes.

BLANC A HOORN mai ufneture and keep constantly
on hand, a large assortment of eo ored papers, sock as plain

fancy colored pap'rs, marble, embossed, spotted and mottled
papers. Merchants and manufacturers will find It In their ad¬
vantage te call at Meters Blanc k Baden** factory, No. SJ Bold
street, before purchasing elsewhere.
Fancy paper boxes made ts order In any shape, aad trimmed

tastefully.
B. k B have had several premiums and diplomas awarded

lothem for their specimens af colored papers, as well as for
their Fancy Boxes
Manufactory, No. S9 Oold, corner of Fnltoa street.
aM- lm*

Auction salri or furniture, groce¬
ries, fcr NOTICE-ROWLAND M. TlMPriON,

Auctioneer, would tnlnmt his frienda and the public, that he
will give bis personal and pnrticnlar attention in the disposal

iff FurrTof Household Furniture, Groceries, he. at auction, either oat
doers. o> at the Rains Room, Ne. 9fi Ana street.
N B Immediate mares nude for property, as soon as dis¬

posed of. a>4-lw*
r S HILO M K N*n V LOTH 1NO.The sibscrtbers heet

m'mcoostamly en hand aa eitentive assortment of children's
rlothing, mode ia the most fashionable style, which they will
sell na verv reasonable terms. at wholesale or retail

OEM A. HOYT k CO. 14 Bawerv.

NOTIC K.All person* ha viae olaims against the estate
of the latr Dr R. Graves. o< the city of New York, oeceas-

ed. are requested to present tbe same, and aM those indebted
ara reqsaated to make immediate payment, lo

ROBERT SHARP, Admiaistrater,
. 14-tw*M Hudson st

DIFF MOH DON fiHRRHY WIN> B-Ths
unilersigned offr r tor isle a choise asaortmeut ol the Hher-

ry Wme* at their own brands, in hogsheads,qu trier ranks and
Indian barrels, entitled in debet ture.

Also, a few ca-hs of egquhke Amontillado. Faaado and
Oold Brown (Shorty, vtnlagt I7MI, i nporiedexpressly for pn-
vst® use. Connoisseurs can taste these Wines >a tbe wood by
applying to DUFF GORDON k CO.

nli-iw* No T« Broad *L

ROOMH W A NTKD..One or two rnowts aad hoov
«re wanted by a yonng Gentlentan. whose relative resit

In Kentachv, ami whose oreapalion is esrlusively a litrrai
one. He wiH furnish the rooms If necessary, m a hnrvlsnn
manner, lie would prefer liv ng in a domestic airrle, whei
hernuM enp»T Ihe sd.aatagea of female society. Break it
would he required every morning ami tea occasionally Th
family with sliom he resides would have the privilege of
good library, ami a'l tbe i.ewspspera of the country. Addre
Neraee."utthe oflrc of this eaeer. rultif
t iRKIH TOOTH PA ETB!.An unequalled Demi-
* ' frlre.The Orris T®<sth Paste has, In every Instance,
more than realized the highest expectstim»s of Ihnae who bsve
used it, as hundred* of inolvidusls cheerfully site-l While ll
beautifies the teeth, giving to them a clear and pearly whltm
nrss, and removing an prevent ng e»ery appearance of tar¬
tar, U also hnprnvs the rnlor of the lips and gums.prevents
and heels ill ulcers < f ike moatb- *rre«t* the progress of die-
ray I* the leeth.and Imparts Iks' pernllar and grateful sweet-
n«-«s to the hresih for »h rh the (>rr-s Knot ts so ititlly and eg.
tesslvelv ceb h'abd -and ills also, pre-emlaeatly nisibig aMl
ed for Its ag rcenble teste and fragmm e

The MRRIt TOftril PASTE «an, on the instant, he chaw
red into au agreeable and asast eareilent Tooth Wash, while
H Is free from tusny objections that apply to *oah aa article.
in.| aian from those that are applicable U. Tooth Powders as

It Is sSB sppeadagr lo the toilet, ll is warrant- a f comain no m-
g e.lleat In Hie less! degree injurious to the teeth and it is
highly reoansnieaded by the most emieeal Denti-ts. Its ette*.
slvesale and tbe general *atlafbr in that It ensurpa, are. how
ever, thr best r vtd nres of I s popularity snd merit Prtee, M
prnta, with faMdireeiioaa.
For sale by H. C flart ITS Broadway Mrs, A. C. Caaooo.

As',,r (toaae ; J || Mart. M I) /»* llrosd»»i and fN Hi 'aon
st, O. C. Rossi Co I4S Cha bam St; R M Umaa, IfT Raw*
». corner of Fthe and llenry «s and wbolesnlr no* retail at
Ml Grand »L ulfii *Bn«

aJHttViMffVggSV11**:
inform the inhabitants mt W*w V»rk tad victutly, that the per
formaaee of hit Automaton Lady Minstrel ea aaeaical Wtelra-
mtu, he., arill take place ea Monday evening at the Cut lie-
lei, and continue through the week. All tbete who with to
become acquainted with her ladyship matt embrace the pre¬
test opportunity, salt lathe lateatioa of the proprietor le take
her to England toon. There will he a eariety of Aaiematont
introduces, allot Mr. Coleman's conception and manufacture.
Vbr a lalMeeoriptioa, the pabiic are referred to the small bills.
TicketsMeenle, to be had at the principal music stores, aad

at the City Hotel.
Doers open at 7 o'clock.performance to eomatenee at 8
o'clock. a3#-lw»

CARL KIN",
First Premium and fussaa Straw Hat

Hnuufastnrrr.
No*. 29M Broadway ; 17 and 29 Division street,

a8» New York.
11. ©. MrlnKley,

ATThKNKY AT LAW,
JtacxaoN, TINK.,

O* Will strictly attend to the oollection and a<lia»UNrnlot
claims in nay purl of the Western District.

Rtt'KK TO
Foster U Fogg, rta»h»ille, Moore k Jaeksou. New York,
James Klrod, Jacksoa, KolH. Jeffreys k Oo , do.
Armour, Lake k Co., do. (Jill.CaniphellhCo., Fltilad.
Richard McKee, do. Lake k Co., Baltimore,

Whithse k Stark, New Orkeuita
alblm*

DltKASES OK TUB! KYk.
DR. KLLIOTT, OGVLIIT,

ATTRNOS TO DISKASES or THK
HUMAN KYK.

AND IMPERFECTION* OK TIIK VISION ONLY.
SPKCTACLKM.

The Kyr exaaiiued, and Spectacles adapted to suit Ilia par-
ticaiar delect.
Hours of consultation from 11 tn 4 o'clock, at the ofBee, J03

Broadway entrance in Duane street.
ICr Dr E. liar now an opportunity of adding to his list of the

poor twelve patients, who will receive gratuitous treatment.
BiSl-Jm"

('iistoinllnuse llttulneas.
.CT THE Stshscrilie beg* leave to offer his services totl.e

Mercantile Consnutnily in any business they mev have con
nected with the Custom House, or the Kevnnue Department
ol the Government relating thereto, believing that an uninter¬
rupted exiieru in e ol lorty years as an olkuor in the New York
Custom House, will he found to have entitled him to the confi¬
dence ol the public in such matters.
m30 tf DAVIDS. LYON. No. b Broad st.

DIAPHANOUS WINDOW SILYDKS,WARRANTER
TG WASH WITH SPONGE AND WATER

AND TO STAND ALL CLIMATES.
These elegant and graceful creations of fancy.so much pu«

tromzed by the fashionables of Pans and London.must be seen
to he appreciated. Tbey
UNITE FASHION WITH TASTE AND ECONOMY,

are equally suited lor the drawing room, parlor, boudoir or
bedreoan, and are as universally admired for their novelty,
variety ami beauty, as for their pleasing and cheerful appear¬
ance.
A n et rpnngt tt'ipet theat ikndr* cletm ami retlorn thrir original

frihntu mndhemrty With ordinary care tkey will Inst far years,
and consequently, at their present low prices, thev are

NOT ONLY THK MOST ORNAMENTAL
BUT THE CHEAPEST AND
THK MOST ECONOMICAL

WINDOW SHADES
EVER OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC.

Bold wholesale and retail, by E. DOYLK,
8 Btekman street, Clinton llalL

Ami hy A. LENT, 477 Broadway,
a3-lrb* Opposite Niblo't Gardens.

CAKPKTM FOIl CASH.
CP Just received VHR yards of Scotch Ingrain Carpet*, all

wool, at the low price of 75 to 87J cents per yard.
Also, Ingrain Carpets, fast colors, at U oenls per yard.
Also a splendid assortment of

Brussels Carpeting, Tufted and Brussels Rugs,
Three ply do Plain ana Printed Baixes,
Superfine do Stair Carpeting,
Russia and Orleans Carpets, Table and Piano Covers,
Plain,plaid and figured .Mattings.

N. B..Floor Oil Cloths from 2 to 18 leet wide.
Those about purchasing carpets will find it greatly to their

advantage to call and examine our assortment previous to pur¬
chasing elsewhere. R SMITH, jr.

a2 lu»* 418 Pearl street, opposite William.

LOWE'S
Bank Note and YUitinjr Card

ENGUA V INti EtiTAB LIKHMENT
lt» Broadway, corner of Lilrerty *L

TT Ladies' and Gentlemen's Visiting Card* and Cards at
Humr engraved in he most tasty and fashionable stylo, and
pi inled oa the most beautiful Enamelled Cards.
R L has just received Irom Paris a most beiutlfu I and tas¬

ty ENVELOPE, t« enclose Cards at Howe, lie. arreat sav¬
ing of time, and decidedly the mat fa.hlotiahle finish that
can possibly be tavented, s2l-!m*

HOLIDAY PKKHENT9.
CAKDH.

AT 172 BROADWAY.
VISITING CARDS, in slain writing, the Italian and fancy

hands, printed <Mi the polished German Poretlaln Card, may
he procured at the corner ef Maiden Lane and Broadway, at
STOIJT'S Engraving Establlshmonl, where specimen books
may be seea.

Also, stiver plated Door and Number plates, the plating of
which is uncommonly thick, the silver being esprvssly rolled
for the advertiser

Merchants' Commission Cards executed wish dmiecUess and
taste.

Letter Stamps, Consular and Notorial Heals engraved te
order.

Brass Door Plates, Knockers, lie.
STOUT, corner ef Maidea Lane

alo-3m aad Broadway.
lET TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS AND OTHERS, re-

siding inorvisitiag the States of New York, New Jersey and
Pennsylvania.

BE ON YOUR GUARD.
The eiteaslve sale, ihe unprecedented popularity, and con-

stautly increasing demand, for that most beneficial aad univer.
sally approved medicine, known as

DR. BR ANDRETIPS VEGETABLE
UNIVERSAL PILLS,

has induced many individuals, wko are entirely destitute of
common honesty, to

COUNTERFEIT THEM.
These dishonest scoundrels, who live by counterfeiting* me.

dleiue whose transcendent virtues they can no more taiitate
than ihey can eclipse the splendor of die sun, take good oare
that their nause< us

DESTRUCTIVE COMPOUND
shall resemble the genuine medicine

IN OUTWARD APPEARANCE,
knowing full well that unless tbeir loathsome, poisonous mil.
lure

LOOKS LIKE THE GENUINE,
they cannot sell it. Having this in view, they make their life
destroying composition into pills >f the same site, put them in-

of the same site snd shape, aad ' *

to boles ef the same she and shape, aad labelthem la the self
nine style es the genaine beneficial ar.lcle; and would thus
palm upon an unsuspecting public their vile trash, Instead of
one of the most innocent yet efficacious

iLEVEOKTALB PREPARATIONS
ever yel Invented by mortal man. That this Inst sentence Is no
Idle boast, the thousands of testimonials received inf.vorof
the genuine medicine, added to the inearlnble w

RECOMMENDATIONS OF ALL
whoase tbem, is proof positive; and without thia overwhelm¬
ing lestimony ia its faeor, the eery eirramvtance of persons be-
log constantly aagaged in counterfeiting tbem, (the pUls,)

"Is ron firm at ion strong
As proofs of hoiv Writ"

of their extrnordlntry beneficial effVct*.
TO PERSONS RESIDING IN NEW YORK.

Beware nf one
JAMES LANCE,

who keeps an office In the Bowery for the special sale nf Braa-
dreth Pills. This man was oace a clerk in one of Dr B.'s offi¬
ces,from which be was some time s nee dia barged, in conse¬
quence of his misconduct James Lance, Esq Is pleased to
style his worthless stuff the original Imported Brandreib's Rills.
Imported, Indeed! from hi» back simp into his frnnt ©Bee,from
tbencr transferred into the stomachs ol his unsuspecting and
cheated victims, who do not I til to ei penewes tad effects there .

from
Recollect Dr. Brandreib's own offices are

Principal,
241 BROADWAY.
Minor Offices,

117 Hadooa street,
I Spruce streot,

178 Bnwery,
(between Houston sod Prince streets.)

These are Dr. Brmdreth'v own offUe* for tbc etc I stive sale
of bis pills. Therefore

SHUN LANCIVR HHOP
Ifyou would do well.

PERSONS GOING TO PHILADELPHIA
would do well to bv cautious wberv aad of whom they pur.
chase pills, purporting to be Bramlretb's. as there are many
aparinut pills in that city whkh will be palmed apoa the pub-
lie for genuine.

REMEMBER THIS.
All plHs sold for Hraudreth bv one

W WRIGHT, IMRif-e street.
And 43 Chesnat street, Philadelphia,
ARE NOT THE GENUINE

Pills made by Dr. R Brandrrth, of New York, wboit the only
person in America__

WHO HAS THE MRIGIN4L RECIPE,
whirh was given him by hisgmndfa'her. Ik *«. Brandreih.
lie original inventory cob eqaemly all pills prepared by this
Wright, an I all unprincipled seoundr, I*, are not the genuine
Brandreib's Pil e. This .am# W. Wright, of I#9 R, cost, nud
43 Cbesnut at Ph'ladviphia, was, untdTately, an agent far Dr.
Rrandreth hut nni making money quit' last enough in in h'v
nest way, to salisfv bis avarice, lie has ishen advantage ofthe
abecnee of Dr B (« bo is now in the south) to

COUNTERFEIT UIS PILLS,
thinking that kit having been an agent for Dr. B Would indaee
people to believe that ihe Doctor had insfuebd Mm to snake
Bis pills; and so lost is he tn all honor, that be even aaaeris t»
the pap, m. that be hss he original recipe, fmui which this far
famed medicine « made.

Till* ASSERTION »S rALSE-
frw neither he nor anr one else in America bn« thw recipe, et-

eept Dr B. Brandrrth. of New Ymk, consequently "Bran
droth's Pills," made and sold hv W. Wright, are not genu ee.

Re-ember DR BRANDRKTH'S PRINCIPAL OF
PICI Is

No. 241 BROADWAY.
Where all agent* are desired to direet their oeminuoieations.

s24tf

TO I1AIH IIRICOF'i* .Wsated u ioornevmui
of first rate abdities in Hair Cutting nod Bbavtag, wtl

bear of asituatton ai CLIRRHUGH S. I»* Foiton street, aa<
two or three gubt accustomed te sew Wigs will have coosiaa

emptevaseai. Apply as shove. a28 St*

TCSTIif-TtfrTLt-TOBILR.-lud reeeiv
ed from the island of Nassau, a floe l«t of lutunani Tar

ties, wb eh will be vervOil Thl. Dsy in h-wis of rich reehini
snap and dalit'y st»ak*. Ry ALEX WKLHH,

rerrapt* Loach, cor Br.wdwav k Anas*.
N.B. A. WEI.ill, having received n very large 'apply a

Turtle*, is P eared to .apply Hotels nud families, apenaaad
lag lheir orders o2t-3f

pAJESk. for ik« Itarti of Mr. IROUQ H,
PHA llAVOIiO-Pn Dliral*, Mr lmrL-liiw< Alleash,
Mr Pluldc-latmLo Mr Jboes.Giaeomo, Mr Hlcblip.
7,«rlina, (her lira* appearance) MUa Morgan- Lady Alleash,
Mtaa Vernon.
Afior which,

lit act of THB HIEOE OK ROCHKLLE Michel, Mr.
Brough
Attar which,

A Pat De Ouri-bf Mater aad Mtaa Wells.
To conclude with

OUR MARY ANNE.Cal. Albert, Mr Rldbings.Jonatha*
Tjuk, Mr. Placide.Ernestine, Mrs Richardson.Oar Mary
Ana*, Miss Verity.
JL/" Doortope n «|fty.nerfortuandes commmcc atTclock

Boxesll Pli 5#cent*.Gallery SAceals.
\IATIOAAL I IIKATIth; Lata lulian OMt
I* House.. Mr WALLACE Lomee..THhl KVKNINU,
First night of the New Grand Romantic Musical Drama of

LEILA.
2d night of the engagement or Mrs. IIENRY WALLACE

(late Mis* Turpin.)TIIEMDAY EVRNINO, April 30th, will be produced a
New firaud Musical Drama, with entirely new and uiaguiti-
cent scenery, appropriate costume, properties, banners, Ae.,
Ac., (funded ap<n Hnlwer's celebrated novel, called

LEILA; or, The Since of Grenada.
The Scenery, bv Hengough and Assistants
The Dress-* by Mr. Canter and Assistants.
The Banners, Properties, Ac. by Mr. Dejouse.
The Machinery, by Mr. Hateh and Assistants.

A Orand Overture, composed by Lebbe.
The Music of the Drama, selected from Rossini, Herald.

Doni/.eile, Mora, Barnell, and Paccini, adapted and arrangedby Mr. Ilornrasile.
dramatis person.*;.spaniardh.

Perdiunnd, Kingol Hpain, . . Mr Rogers.
Torquemnda, Oi and lni|Ulsilor. . Mathews.

Pr nee Juan, Mr llorncastie | Don Alonr.o, Mr Russell.
Doit Kstevnn, Mr llaulonville | Perez, - Mr Kversrd.
Kaiignis, Priests, Nuns, kitltcinL of the Inquisition, soldiers.Ac.

MOORE
HoaWdil, King of Grenada, . . Mrs. Hefton.
Muza,Kinsman of the King. * Mr J Wallark.jr.(Jsepb, . Mr Mitchell | Aunen, . MrHtewaiL

Muley, . Mr Baidock I
Amine, . . . . Mrs Rogers.
L«ila, . ! . * MrsHWsLUsc*.

Moorish Nobles, Citizens, Soldiers, Slaves, Dancing girls, Ac.
Alusamen, the Cabalist - Mr II Wtruct.

PROGRAMME OK SCENERY, INCIDENTS. Ac. Ac,
Act 1.Scene 1.A splendid apartment in the Alhnmlira,

with sunset view of the river Darro and surrounding coun¬
try. Dancing girls. Ballet and clioius.

" Sunbeams are fading, tw ilight invading,
Sultly is shading mountain and vale."

Boabdil repining amid his pleasures. The council #f the War¬
rior, and ilie unwelcome appearance of the ' evil Genius of
llie King." The influence ol the Cabalist too itowerfull to ba
ovetrhrown. " Ttie hour net yet come !" The disappoint¬
ment of the Warrior nnd his threat. "Look to thyself, Al-
tnanien; this arm bascloveii many a faeman's cait|ne,an<i will
i.of tail its niastar on a traitor's head." The boasted power of
Almamea. The demand and the appointment.
Scene 2d.Tbe garden ond hause ol the Cabalist. Song.

Leila.
" Oh come to me, come to me, Muzadear,

While spread is the mantle of night.
The ntoon is still sleeping, and no one is here,
To poison our dreain< t Heiight."

Mystery attached to the maiden liar tears and hei presenti¬
ments. The slot m is gathering to hurst with tearful violence.
The arm of the assassin is uprat.-ed!

" It was my father's voice! Kir oh, Muza. lly !"
The hurried parting of the lovers. When and where do they
meet again? The agony of Leila; the sternness ot her la-
tber ami bis love. There is a redeeming trail in the charac-
ter ol Almameu.
Same 3d.A street in Grenada. The crowd,,the news, the

purpose of lite enemy, and the resolve of the Warrior. Boor
.Useph.

" 111 siag you llie sights I have srtn."
Scene 4.The Cemetery el the Alhambra. TUt sammoas

to the dead ! The response!
"Me hear and we obey."

The Dreamer seaks irom the powers of enchantment a know¬
ledge of the destinies of Grenada; " King ot Grenada, has
thy soul siiength to gaze on sights ant oft revealed to mortal
eyes."' The Incantation. The father nf Boalnlil ascending
from his lamb. The inscription ¦ "Beware! Kear not!
Arm! Hear, Boabdil! nor bear In vain. Brheld! All warn
thee. Lo! thy mouldering ancestors." The animation of the
skeletons. The horror ot the Monarch, and exaltation of Al-
mamei!

"It Is accomplished."
Act 2.Heene 1.The tent of King Ferdinand in (lie camp

betnre Grenada. The politic Monarch seeking by intrigue
to obtain possession of the city, whose conquest was yet to
cost him the lives of hit noblest warriors. Torquetuadt, first
grand inquisitor of Hpain. The arrival and the hostage. Leila
parted Irom her father. The voice of nature ttirfedhitter
here*iter is the repentance of him who would not listen lo its
plead>ng. A further insight into the character ot Aliiiamen.
Mis boldness. " Break ilay safe conduct. King, and ike Moors
wili bold Grenada till the Darro is jmpurpled with berpeo.
pie's blood." Th4 terms accepted. The duplicity of Ferdi¬
nand, and the demand of the Inquisitor.
Hcene 2d.The nwhush of the Moors. The Cabalist falls

into the pnwerof the Warrior. The strife. Almameu treated
as an enemy by those he periled all to serve.
.Scene 3.Apartment la die Alhambra. The exhortation of

Amine. /'Awake! arise I Grenada's champion ! If thou most
trust to magic and to spells, 'grave them upon thy breastplate,
write them on thy sword, and live no mure the dieamer of
llie Alhambra."
The return of the conqueror and his reception. The Etbi-

opien Guard. The anjust accusation and the magnanimity
of the hero, The reconciliation, and l* solve o| Bo-hdil

<. Tomorrow's sun shall light us nn to victory or death."
Rcene 4.Lerta ta the power of bev lather's enemies. The

persecutions af Inwb sa love. Duett.Leila and Juan.
" Haste with ate, love, to scenes more lair,
Where the purest bliss awaits thee."

It is no friendly band that protects her. Hong.Juan.
" Love thy mandate, I obey."

Hcene 5.Interior of the Grand Inquisitor's tent. Prepara-
lions for immolating Almamen. Officers of the Inquisition,
Knights, Men at Ann-, Ac, Ac. 'lire heartleesnrss of the In¬
quisitor. TbeCabalist at the stake! His invocation.

" Hpirits sf Ash dedal. I summrn ye to aid me."
The power ol the spell. Tha disappearance of ALmamra..
Tke terror and aoufusiow nf the assembled multitude.

"The Fiend.the Fiend is among us."
Act 3.Hcene 1.A chamber in tbe Alhambra. The nataral

Irresolution of Boabdil's character again appears. The is.-
trusion of the warri-r, sad his announcement that) the as¬
sembled army s wail their King. Determination of ike Dream¬
er aloae, to seek tbe Cemetery.
" If the dead indeed watcb over us, perchance they will

vouchsafe some sign."
Hcene 2.Tbe Cemetery. B tabdl! again boMs consultation

with the dead. Aa unexpected witness! Tbe Vision I
Hccae 3.Interior of a Convent. Seng.Leila.

"Joy nn runre its light revealing,
Leave to rriKmy heart a prey."Love ever fruitful in disguise. Leila still persecuted, bat an un¬

holy passion has liecome a deeper a»d purer ffsnse. Tbe ea-
trealles of tbe Prince. Would Maza have pleaded so in vain 7
Hong, Jnan."Oh fly with roe, my own Gazelle,

To realms beyond taese gloomy shrines."
Leila's romesslon. Tke generosity ot a noble nature break¬

ing through tbe selfishness engendered by continual self in¬
dulgence. Dnet, Juan and Leila.

"Oh, love and piiy blending."
Hcene 4.A view of Grenada, with river Darrow winding

throngb a picturesque country. Tbe Moorish Army with ban¬
ners, Ac. Ae. Chorus,

" Hark with onr Country's name.
Kindling a sacred flame,
Loodly the irnrapot fame

Call* as to lb* field."
The reception ofthe King and his people. ¦volutions and

march ef the Army. Grand Battle Chorus.
" To the conflict, the .r-mpets are sounding "

rid ibiThe Dreamer, tbe Warr or and tbe Cabalist at last anlted in
a common cause Hcene Nb.Tbe meeting of Mntannd Ai-
niomea a'ter ike oattle.

" The day is lost aad the mailed warriors ofthe
Cross resistless »we« p the field."

Th . denaacialtoas of the Cabaiuts and moderation of tbe
hero.

.' Thy mail Is rusted with the Spaniard's blood,
I cannot smite the slayer nf the Christina "

hcene ffth.Tbo interior of a Cathedral brilliantly illumina¬
ted! Procession oftbe different rrligioas orders, with their
banners, censors Ac. Hymn,

" Lo' before tbe altar heading "

Monks. Preparations for the ceremony of tab leg the VeiL
Leiia passive in the hands of ber persecatora. The father
elaimshia daughter.

" Avaont Abaddon! here thy sorceries avail thee not.''
Tbe agwny nf Almansen, and resolve 10 prevent ihe con¬

summation nfthe act that tabes Leila from the world.
'. As pore and unrlefiled at I received thee.
Will I here restore Uiev to the eartb.'

Tbe lie oof Grenada, frosn l-eing a speetamr, heeetnes so
actor on the senne. Cannot Ltve rescae ihe victim f
THE HACRIFICK ! GRAND TABLEAU! FINALE !

?To which will be added the favorite farce oi
HK BENGAL TIGER.Hir Paai Pagoda. Mr Blakeiy.
Charlotte Hemterton. Mrs Rogers.
Doors open at <4.Performance begin* at 2. Boxes, (!.

Pit. An cents. Galierv. 35 cents.
an
NOTICt -LONG INLAND HAIL K OA D.
CT AN Extra train offirM class Cart will leave tbe Lnion

Course for Brooklyn daring the Races, rxprcly for the ac-
eonitnorlatlnn of gentlemen. at hall pa-1 ft P. M. Prlee ffl .
Time hetweea the Course aad the Houth Ferry,25 minute*.
.FMw*
CIILLOTT'* < KLRB < ATED PATENT

mktallic PKNN.
ICT CONSTANTLY nn bnnd. a' lb» mnaafaeiurer'- ware,

hnuse, 1-9 Beeamsn sueei, a large at tch of all bis wall kaowa
PENH, warranter) of beat quality.
These P»a« are manufactured tinder the personal soperm-

madeoco wf Mr. WM! The public mov therefor* ronfl-
dently depend upon ibe mamlainanre of hose qualities which
hrvc obuined for them so great a reputation !
N R. ¦..wate of Counterfeits, whieh can easilv he detected

hy their unfinished appearance, and the inferior manner bi
wbirh they are pnt up nsM ftm

WA N I'tn .lu m» Atmrni y's Plot,a vnu-ag mm
s endv haMta who la somewhat arqesitite wlth'h shutl-

aess anrf writes a good band, W> sa< IS oeraon .wtwderste as is
ty would he given Address oo« ftM Upper Ami . tftre IFUte
hand writing of applicant giving name and reference*
d< Buw*

Bfkiiljr a«rt Utllltjr.TIIK RtTBRCRIRFItf' would rrmlmf their friend* and
the puhllr thai they rontlnae to manufa rtare their Paate

and LJnaid Rlarkinr. »hlrh hn« heen*o aai»er«a'l adwlred,and In «aehrenreal ii*e fur nearly hall a cent or* mHhon< ran
leitlfe to »t« «npertorhy o*et other Biarkmr, for itn AnejetMark loatre, and iU pernhar natnuwa* qaalitie* to leather.
ImpanlnK to It that anftneaa «n eaaeonal to It* durability Rat
why enlarfe.W»eiaelleat quatiOei are toe wellkuowata need
further -ntnnienC

Then of it* mrrllt tee WtB ajr a* more,
"aly ri q*e*t than roe, » ithout delay.Win rail at Lee h Th <aiaan'« Rlarkio* *tare,'TV at two (Mildred olatr Are Broadway.

I I* B. Role aeraU foe the tile of T O. Nagte't Patent Com-
pnittMin (or reodrrlaf been and thoaa aoiBp/etely waiarprrW-
a*lia*

|AWttM IftlM.

NMW YfHK TATTBttlitta-Tki
.aim of Hww, Carriage*, ki at IKM art haw*

¦Minmoi conunae (. tuk* plaae wry IN-aday ai If ii'ifcuh.
The next sale will aatWMKa aa Meaday, May T, Ian, aa

It o'clock, wbra will be offered aa aaaortataal ol Wer.es, car¬
riages, karaess, he, 10 suit all taste*. Jt ia aeceaaarr, however,
to register baraaa far Unn sale early, aaaa horse will he off-red
at aunian anles* registered In iln» for the cata o|u«, wkiati
ia now open for tlie rrriatry of boraaa, aad will remain ao aatH
Saturday, flth ln«t. at 4 P. M.
jM-.'im* JOHM W. WATION, 444J Broadway.

T
"Ambahaiarum Collegia Pharma copolsr.". Hera..

I war rtwi with Pbyaiclana, hat with Quacks.
HR A KKMCi Ki) I'DBMCB WCaMDIA*

It It WILMaM EVAN'S, Member oflb# Royal College
ol Hurijnirrt in l<nn<lon, ami for meay jrara a aueee.sfol yrae-
tilioeer in ibi* city, begs learn to urge on (too eoaaldaralion ai
Ike public, tlmt be continue* to treat with unerring precisiosi
the varieu* modifirniions wf ditanae that "fiesb ia hair to.' Mia
surees* in the treslmenlaf Myphills and O* ""***, In lhair pri¬
mary forms, ami in their appalling secondary visitation*, fbrcA
on by the abominable administration of specific medicines,
ami panacea*, Roiiiaming the mo»i murderous preparatloaaol mercury and oihei uoxtnu* ingredients,) haa haea
admitted by thousand* What fan be more awfol Lbaa
the ravage* made on the constitution by the iaiudietoan
blunder* ml mechanics, Who jump from Ihe insigatB-
< ance id their bene he* inloibe dignity ol Dorter* I Tbeaa are
ulcer* and eruption* of the »kin, paialul swetlmgs aad
atichy losl* or Ktiunesk of the |oiai», enlargement el the hotiefl*
which come away like the hark of a nee, ca'led exfoliation,
phagedenic tleatruetion* ol the n*»*e, mouth and palate, proda-clng hideous chasm* which destroy the "human face divine^
glen*, strictures ol the uratbrn. producing fistuleu* npemajau" ' *Sin the perineum, rupture of the hladdei and dealt. Socl
iliiug* hnve ne\er occurred under the judicious and benign
treatment ol l>r. Evan*.
Dr Evim* give* lii* minute attention to general mm-

plaint*, uiore particularly Id those of lemale*, mch a* dropsy,
hysteria, or lownes* of *pirt*. descent ol the utrru^
tappre**ion ami retealian of the uien*e*, fiatulence in the aged,
and all other complaint* depending on disease of tike female
health.
The uiniDHt delicacv and secrecy are olMtrved, and the moat

effectual remedies administered lor all ihe above disease*, by
OK EVANS, luo Chatham at.

ITOflireopen from 8 o'clock. A. M. until 10 P. M. a4-lns

Ult. Ml ltd TA * I, ( > it, of the Briiikh College
of Health,ha* removed from Id Vhamher* to 6J Wall *(.

Present entrance 6 Now street. h28-2w*
liaciiisiI ."sTE;AM HAt KET HIIIP (iKKAT

WKHTKHH.
K [saae NICW Y<»KK TO BRISTOI The new

Wesplendid ileum ship GREAT WEST-
EKN, Lieuiaaaol Jaine* llo-kMi. R. N. sous-

niander. wa* intended lb >all from Bristol lor New York altou!
the middle ol u I* month and will return from New York tw
Bristol within fourteen day* utter her arrival here, probably
about the 16lli oi May next, hut the pre cite day will be aw
nonmted inaluture advertisement.
Thi* new ami magnificent *hip bn* been hoilt by the Great

Western S'emn Win,* Company, a* the fir*l of a lino of packet!
»wr***iy de*igae<i to accomplish the object ol a regular
.team coinnunicatioa between America a*d Europe, and ev¬
ery thing thai sateare anil practical knowledge can furniafe
ha* liecit provided to renner h-r a »afe, and ia every respect
eligible conveyani a for |>ii**eiigrr* and good*.
Her length over afl isSMfeoi, Imam 35^ leet, depth 2"H feet.

adiuea*ureineiit Id4 i torn, her engine* of 4'>« horse power..
fler accommodation* for pasaengers are of the moti superior
de*er.ption. Hhe has *ute room*, Itc. for I2B firit cla»* pa»-
senger*. I>e*idr*i|ft good secondary Iwrtli*, iud, if lequrred, 10B
oiora sleeping berlliscan he conveniently arranged.
Eor freight or passage,or furiher in'ormsi ion,apply to

KICHAKD litV IN, b8 Krant si.
New York, 17ih April, IM3 aiihlia*

It It I'l'IStl S1E.AU PACKET SHIP
Pi lit LtiNUON..To sad from New York ua the
1st of May..Th- new and powerful steam ship

SIKIMS 7Wi tons and fl2h hone power Lieutenant Riehara
Robert*, R. N cnntmluder, is intended to sad from London on
the 28th March, louei-ing at Cork, ami from thi nee on the 3d
Ai'dl lor tkis port. R< taming from New Yark for Luudon aa
the Isl Mav.
This vessel has sops riar ucrommodations, and ia lilted with

separate radios for the accommodation of families, to whom
every possible atteuLna will be given.

I'are.Cabin. fU40,including provisaoas, wiaes, he. Heeond
Cabin, $8n, including provision*
This superior steam ship having bean chartered bv the Di¬

rectors of ihe Britishand American Hieam Navigation Compa¬
ny of London, to me-t ihe pressing danuiads of the pahlic. In
aniicipaiion of the steam ship "Royal Victoria," mow budding.
I* a new vessel, aboui six monihl old, and has proved henuslt
superior in speed and seaworthy <|ualilies to any staagk vasael
on the British water*.

Passengers will We landed at Portsmouth, and thu* he eno-
kled lo take conveyances direct to tke Continent.
Further information afforded an application, and far freight

or passage, applv to
WADSWORTH k SMITH. 4 Jones' Lane,

(rear of 1*4 Front « )
m24-tM 1 Agents British k American Steam Nav. Co*

»ALK OK KXCIIA N<iK.For to-
proved properly in toe city of New Yor>. a larm eon-
.aioing 2»kI acres of choice lv»d. siioated in ihe valley

; wiiEinSrn " "

of the Chemung nvcr, wiiliin 1 miles of the flourishing village
of Elmira, on theroule of the Williarasport and Klmira, ami
within asiiort distanc-off the cootrinpMted route of the Hud¬
son and Eri Rail Ro^hs. On the premise* are two goydhouse*, with ihe requi*Re outmiihiings, all in good order,
(arm is watered by a fine creek ami never failing springs of
good water throughout. The fences are mostly new and all
in good order, having Ween thornaghly repaired within ¦
year. There is an o chard attached lo each house, and tha
farm having a lane running through the centre, can without
expense Ite divided into twogoml farm*, one hundred and six¬
ty acre* under improvement, the rest in tinil»er. The whoia
premise* are in good order, and can at once Ire made produc¬
tive. For further information, applv to
».V.|w' ANTHONY UmB. 14 Juy *t.

roi< hai.k. l»;an» oh i. k.t, in
WB THK COl NTRY .A larpe eomruo.tinti- Imuse, with

slahllr.r, ire home, he. b< nunfuly situated no
the bank of the North K ver, It* mile* above New York. It R
well calculate* tor it pii*ate bearding horn*, and would he
well patronized a* nirb.the Mtasl'onbeii jr eery In alth), xa4
touch resorted to.
Alto.two -malier boose*, with p»rden« an.I harm, for far¬

ther particnlara, inquire at 18 Spruce st. up »ta,r*.
_a«2w WM. BRADEORD. AyeaL

TO IjK7!'.Several aniall three ttory Itrirk dwrlllac
ffJJB houses, just finished, aituate<| on Jackson «veme, be-
¦o"lw»n IItti and 12th streets, known a* ¦.Union t.tort,"
suitable residence* for reaperi»ble mechanic*. Real RSid per
annum. Apply to J. A J COX, I* Maiden lane, or Tboaaa
Marlarlanr, i2'h »tree I, near the Third aernue
a24-lii»*

TO LRT-No. 2S Ana «t a first ra a store. Tie
first and second door* are handsomely »heleed.will la
>let *eparal*ly, II required.

Aiao, ia the rear, a lary» bnildmr, well adapted for jeweL
ler*. or any mechanical purpose* requiring gwed light.will bo
let low to pood tenant*, fi quire #f W. ENLLER,

a hit Jw" In the upper atory, front haddtay.
TO Lb T. A Taerrn ..ami, and al*s» a dwelHa8f

hoa«e and nare lu a pleasant m*nar»ctnr«ig village n»

the country a few ni.ie* from the North Ri>er. loqotro
at this oRice. nt-lB*
mSSr~mSn*5EW'and riuwKR hickdi,
POT of all the moat e»te.«med specie* aad variette*. Greeo-
* ¦ i,mi- Pian j, Double li.ihlia*, he Ac, foe tale by T.

RRIOOKMAN, corner of Eighteenth street ami Broadway,
immediately north of Uni'.n Place, ami we*t"f the New Yorh
and Harlem Railroad. AIM, Ilia following Booh*,eonumio*
the re-alt* of hi* eighteen yeara practice ia the vicinity or
New York.
The ei nth edition af the YOUNG GARDENER'* AR-

N1BTANT, oa every department of Garden1**, W octavo
pare*, aeailv boa ad. price fl.
The FLORIST'S GUIDE, on the ealUvatioa af rtemen.

I*" pages, l2ion. 174 reata.
The ElTf'HEN GARDENER'S INSTRUCTOR, 1»

pare*. I2wi<i. T7J rent*.
fy Gardener** supplied wrth rboiea Soeda,aad RonkarOerm

with Gardenia* BrvoA*. on I eral lerw*. aJ l«*

OPPURITIOBEOK ALBANY.
THK larva aad *plen lid Reamer DIA¬
MOND, C»pt. E. A Jihawta, will k*vw
the pier foot ef Ckanther* s-reet, every

Tuesday, Wednesday, and M»tarday af.erwioii, at Ik
o'clock.
No exertion* -hall be wauim* '. comfort of pa*,

aeoaer*.
The motion of theeagi.e i* scarcely percaptihle, aad will

iawc a pas-aye with the qu et aad r< pn«e of a dotal
She will y> throw rh without (tapping.not even no the Over¬

slaugh Eur freiyhtnr passage. apply on 'oard, or to
Walsh a R aKREK. No. . WevtU.

The property of alt p*«*earer* at tceir own riak.
New Y »rk. April 27. IB> tR Iw*

* KOft H A HTM ;>lt D..The steam-
boat CLEOPATRA, Capttm Rwtaa, will
leave lr>>*n Peek Blip, East Riwr, everyTuewiav, Thursday and Saturday a'taere n. at 4 yeioHu

Tne *1*. vn.hoat BUNKER HILL, C»pL ho .tfard wih leave
fr-ru Pe, k dtp, E. R ever) Monday, We* waday and Friday af-
irmonB. at So'elock.
EORNRW LONDON-stages w.Uhoia readiness at Lyme

to roavev pn-seeger* to New Loiwtoe.
tf Ere.gfct tskru antM 4 o'clock
For foritivr iafarmation loqalrcon hoard, or of

l» B ALLEN. 111 Raatk *c
N. R. All persona are farhtd tnutmg any one oa arcnam of

the above boat "Towner*.

SATTIRR.-The .oh eriber ha* jn«t ree*ive,: a eaae af
wiperinf wtork nod Vesnnf NATTIN. which heoRhr* In

lengitis limit |>V"'K<uers Alw> a lar*e asovrtrceut af Ahirx%
f»*'Mar*. Ro*om<, Glove*. Hcetery. So«prad*r*, Kww.an Be.W,
¦ilk Shirtaaad Drawer*, wholesale a«f retaM.

«i. A BRlDSKHGE,
a7-lm* XV Peart*traat.

8\\ M\ - \v o it U SI <- I H %»
Ciout and ronveaient atedir ne e.r rhildrva. raoaivc w.iema

to he tii-ehar|ed l» yreat >,aak . »»m even when there Is aw
appearance of wore.* they ft raaef faod i# carrvmr vw thw
secretion ef n acai* from the sti>o»ech and bowels win* h *ai»o
rate them, ard I aa nlurioastv children a* wtwais slive. Eoc
aak by the proprietor* arret, g >(M||A|i#

arfTtf Ne aa Na»-ap o craer oi EuRoo.
ruiiit a .a p. i iacaIn i} mc*1 Warr.nteil..Premiam Tawsn. ' hemile Ham.
MHIIaerv.kc -NKS M 0 H< BOE frooi Lnadnn, yratefki
far the ft-eral paLooar- .*»' ha* received ftopt her frvewd. and
the pahhc, reto a* her *faeere thank*, and te*pertfhi»y wtftatm
a cwnfloaaoce of the sonie.to asure whfeh, Nm M. D. M now
ivffe.s tor -ale hee odeeibd R-iyal Victoria Giieey Nat*, nod
Coitare Bonnet* which are act mi* kef fvd by the heat jadcea
to besap-rtor m «fvpe to anv ia Dm chy. at the lowest tmw
hk ptke*. l-e cash hy the rasa, Anwen ar M»»k owe, at har
store **9 Oraod orvet, betweva Ksaev aad Narfatk Oreem,
N K H*tscletned altered and preawd in a aa- /k,

ebe*n-c th*n at *nv mher estahhshrieet te .'

New E»'k Aprtf. i*N ».A|a»*

ZfTTKI* ' ' NKTV«f* *. r«R HALK
mn ft «p.*fd to n» ». tk»

«inf R«or<nH «l at Conferitnwary, will «»ff< roar»nKlff of
ku"«, «fh .« foanlar, <trawor«, plan *.«*¦, Ja . fc« M .

tnfOtltar *>U> tlw pritU f r at ihf Mora M H MuH far¬
ther 4«-«rr<pikoa in daomrd n<rl*<«, «» pvom rfinpaaMt I" p«r-
cM» »iM ptaaa* to « H and JaAfr Mr thraisal***. *PfT«afc
the prvaitoa, No SHf Brood»*/ a* lo*

A m-a rh«afr> ffcr tmy par-
d aptff0 to a>'f«a* ia iW aho*» *a«i ipm. Krrnp a rota


